Introduction
A mino acid sequencing by tandem mass spectrometry with low-energy collision-induced dissociation (CID) has become a common approach for the characterization of peptides and proteins [1] . CID results in the cleavage of the CO-NH bond, which is weakened by the protonation of the backbone amide nitrogen [1] . Among the 20 most common naturally occurring amino acids, Leu and Ile are important constitutional isomers (15% of the total amino acids content of proteins). Formation of d-and w-fragment ions via side chain cleavage after the backbone cleavage allows differentiation of Leu and Ile [2] . However, these ions are typically only observed in high-energy CID, which tends to produce complex spectra with many fragment ions [2] .
Alternative electrospray-based fragmentation methods that show promise for differentiation of Leu and Ile are electron capture dissociation (ECD) [3] or electron transfer dissociation (ETD) [4] . Both methods involve attaching electrons to multiply protonated analytes. The resulting hydrogen atom is transferred to the backbone carbonyl oxygen with subsequent radical-induced cleavage at N-C α bond, leading to c'/z• fragment pair. To obtain side-chain information, ECD with hot electron (3-13 eV) has been proposed [3] . Since c'/z•, and a•-, y'-, d-and w-fragment ions are formed, Leu and Ile residues could be discriminated [5] . However, hot ECD mass spectra are more complex than normal ECD spectra. Finally, mass selection of z• ions formed via ETD followed by CID can lead to side-chain loss, allowing discrimination of Leu and Ile [6, 7] .
Backbone fragmentation in ECD and ETD is similar to the radically induced fragmentation occurring in the MALDI ion source (in-source decay or ISD). In contrast to ECD, MALDI-ISD is initiated by the direct hydrogen transfer from matrix molecules to the carbonyl oxygen of peptide backbone, leading to a hydrogen-abundant peptide [8] . Subsequently, the N-C α bond on the peptide backbone is cleaved, forming to the c'/z• fragment pair. The z• fragments ions then gain a hydrogen atom or react with a matrix molecule (Scheme 1) [9] . Initially, the 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (2,5-DHB) was widely used for MALDI-ISD experiment [10] . The use of 2,5-DHB rarely generates d and w ions and is not considered as a method that allows the ready discrimination of Leu and Ile [10] . Recently, MALDI-ISD combined with hybrid mass spectrometer has been developed. MALDI-ISD following CID by ion-trap TOF MS provides useful information for top-down approach of protein identification [11] . MALDI-ISD with orthogonal TOF MS has successfully determined Leu and Ile [12] .
Recently, a number of matrices have been developed to enhance the performance of MALDI-ISD experiments. In particular, the use of 1,5-diaminonapthalene (1,5-DAN) [13] and 2-aminobenzoic acid (2-AA) [14] efficiently induce MALDI-ISD. In this study, it is found that the use of 1,5-DAN highly favors the formation of w ions. The formation Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s13361-012-0523-7) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
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Experimental 2,5-DHB, 2-AA, 1,5-DAN and myoglobin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). All peptides were purchased from Bachem (Weil am Rhein, Germany). Analytes were dissolved in water at 20 pmol/μL. 2,5-DHB and 2-AA were dissolved in water/ACN (1;1, vol/vol) with 0.1% formic acid at 20 mg/mL. 1,5-DAN solutions were prepared in water/ACN (1;1, vol/vol) with 0.1% formic acid at 10 mg/mL. 0.5 μl of each of the matrix and analyte solutions were deposited on the MALDI plate.
MALDI-ISD mass spectra were recorded using an UltraFlex II TOF/TOF mass spectromter (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany). For the MALDI-ISD analysis, the analyzer operated in the reflectron mode with delayed extraction. With regards to the MALDI-ISD spectra, 5,000 laser shots were acquired for experiments on peptides and 10,000 laser shots for experiments on myoglobin. For the measurement of the initial velocity of analytes, the analyzer operated in the linear mode with delayed extraction. A total of 200 shots were accumulated for each mass spectrum acquisition. The arrival times were evaluated by averaging five times measurements. We employed herein the unambiguous notation of Zubarev when naming the fragment ions [3] . Unless noted otherwise, all assigned peaks represent singly protonated or deprotonated molecules.
Results and Discussion Figure 1 shows comparison of positive-ion MALDI-ISD of fibrinopeptide A (ADSGE GDFLA EGGGV R) obtained with 2,5-DHB, 2-AA, and 1,5-DAN. MALDI-ISD of fibrinopeptide A, containing an Arg residue at C-teminal end, preferentially gave C-terminal side fragment ions, z', y', and w ions. Because the formation of w ions involves side chain loss after the backbone cleavage, it is expected that the use of a "hot" matrix increases of the yield of w ions. In this context, it was previously described that the internal energy of analyte ions in MALDI-ISD process increases with the decrease of the matrix proton affinity [15] . The order of proton affinity of matrix is 1,5-DAN 9 2-AA 9 2,5-DHB. Unfortunately, the order of ion yield of w ions is 1,5-DAN 9 2-AA 9 2,5-DHB, which is not the order expected on the basis of the internal energy of analyte ions. The same trend was observed in the negative-ion MALDI-ISD spectra (Supplemental Information, Figure S1 ). As MALDI-ISD leads to the formation of same type fragment ions as ECD and ETD (i.e., the c'/z• fragment pair [9] ) it can be hypothesized that the z', [z + matrix] and w fragments originate from z• radical fragments via the competing reactions shown in Scheme 1, which occur during MALDI-ISD. The hydrogen and matrix attachment for z• radicals must occur during the collision between z• radicals and matrix molecules in the MALDI plume. In contrast, formation of w fragments would be explained by α cleavage of z• radicals. Therefore, w fragments would be expected to form by unimolecular dissociation of z• radicals. According to the desorption model described by Spengler and Kirsch, the collision rate is proportional to initial velocity of analytes [16] . This parameter could be measured using a linear TOF mass spectrometer [17] . Here, we compared the slope for time-of-flight versus delay time of protonated and deprotonated fibrinopeptide A for the four different matrices, 2,5-DHB, 2-AA, 1,5-DAN, and CHCA (Supplemental Information, Figure S2 ). The slope is proportional to the axial initial velocity. The order of initial velocity of the analytes is 2,5-DHB 9 2-AA 9 1,5-DAN ≒
CHCA for both [M + H] + and [M -H]
-, as summlized in Table 1 . The order of ion yield of w ions is 1,5-DAN 9 2-AA 9 2,5-DHB, which is the inverse order to that of the initial velocity of the analyte ions. The lower initial velocity means a lower collision rate in MALDI plume. This would be expected to suppress the formation of z' and [z + matrix] fragments. The high abundance of w ions with lower initial velocity can be understood as resulting from a low collision rate in the MALDI plume allowing the formation of w fragments attributable to a longer lifetime of the z• radical fragments. Recently, it was found that oxidizing matrices induced MALDI-ISD via hydrogen abstraction from peptide [18] , and that these processes strongly depend on initial velocity of analyte ions [19] . Results in this study are in good agreement with previously reported dissociation model in MALDI-ISD with hydrogen abstraction [19] .
As described above, 1,5-DAN could be a suitable matrix for discrimination of Leu and Ile by MALDI-ISD. Fibrinopeptide A contains a Xle residue at position 9. The mass difference 44 Da between z' 8 and w 8 in Figure 1c can be assigned as Leu residue (Scheme 2). We next turned to examination of peptides having Arg residue near the Nterminus by MALDI-ISD with 1,5-DAN. Figure 2 shows the MALDI-ISD spectra of renin substrate (DRVYI HPFHL VIHN) with 1,5-DAN. Although renin substrate contains basic His residues near to the C-terminus, positive-ion MALDI-ISD spectra preferentially gave c' ions. Unfortunately, MALDI-ISD produced c'/z• fragment pairs and sidechain loss from closed shelled c' fragments is less likely to occur. Therefore, only the C-terminal side ISD fragments gave side chain information, allowing discrimination of Leu and Ile. The peptides generally containing acidic carboxyl group at C-terminus would be expect to yield C-terminal side fragments in negative-ion MALDI-ISD spectra. To evaluate whether negative-ion MALDI-ISD can discriminate Leu and Ile residues, the spectrum of renin substrate with 1,5-DAN was generated (Figure 2b) . The favored sites of deprotonation in renin substrate are Asp residue at Nterminus and C-terminal carboxyl group. As expected, the use of 1,5-DAN generated both N-and C-terminal side fragment ions. The mass difference 30 Da between z' 10 and w 10 in MALDI-ISD spectra with 1,5-DAN can be assigned as Ile 10 residue (Scheme 2). However, z' 3 and z' 5 were not observed because of interference from the matrix ions, and the discrimination, at that position, of Leu and Ile residues is impossible. ISD and matrix ions could be separated using a high resolution mass spectrometer, which would allow discriminating Leu and Ile residues in the low m/z region.
A small protein, myoglobin (17 kDa), was used to test the applicability of MALDI-ISD in a top-down sequencing approach. In the positive-ion mode, both c' and z' ions are observed, which cover 59.5% of the myoglobin sequence (Supplemental Information, Figure S3 ). c' Ions were detected from c' 16 , which is the first c' fragment to contain the Lys residue. The N-terminal amino group is not sufficient for the observation of the positiveion ISD fragments. In contrast, z' ions start from z' 12 , which contains two Lys residues. However, the intensity of z' 12 , z' 13 , and z′ 14 is somewhat low, and Xle residue at position 142 could not be discriminated (right inset of Figure S3 ). The intensity of z' 15 ion is higher than that of z' 14 because of the presence of an Arg residue in z' 15 . The Xle residues at position 135 and 137 are assigned as Leu residues (middle and left inset of Figure S3 ). In Supplemental Information, Figure S4 shows the negativeion MALDI-ISD of myoglobin with 1,5-DAN. In the negativeion mode, the presence of acidic Glu residue at position 6 and Cterminal carboxyl group should allow the observation of smaller ISD fragments compared with the positive-ion mode. Negative c' and z' ions start from c' 8 and z' 8 , and the Xle residue at position 142 could be assigned as Ile residue (right inset of Figure S4 ). In contrast, negative-ion ISD fragments become less intense than positive-ion ISD fragments at m/z 92,500. The sequence coverage is only 31.4%. However, the negative-ion ISD fragments at m/z G2,000 provided useful complementary sequence information compared with positive-ion ISD fragments. The sequence coverage is improved to 67.3% by combining positive-and negative-ion MALDI-ISD information. Additionally, we were able discriminating three Xle residues in myoglobin by MALDI-ISD with 1,5-DAN.
Conclusions
MALDI-ISD is initiated by the formation of a hydrogenabundant peptide, which fragments to the c'/z• pair. 1,5-DAN highly favors the formation of w fragments by degradation of z• radical, thereby allowing discrimination of isobaric Leu and Ile residues. The observed fragments in positive-ion MALDI-ISD strongly depend on the position of Arg residue. For tryptic peptides containing the basic residues,Arg or Lys at the Cterminus, obsevation of z' and w ions is expected. In contrast, peptides containing Arg residue near to the N-terminus preferentially gives N-terminal side fragments, which prevents distinction of Leu and Ile. Typically, peptides containing carboxyl group in C-terminal give C-terminal side fragments in negative-ion MALDI-ISD spectra, allowing discrimination of Leu and Ile. MALDI-ISD spectra are simpler than high-energy CID and hot ECD spectra. For protein identification by topdown approach, negative-ion MALDI-ISD provides useful complementary sequence information to positive-ion MALDI-ISD. Thus sequence coverage of proteins is improved by combining positive-and negative-ion ISD information, and MALDI-ISD could discriminate the Leu and Ile residues in proteins near C-terminal side directly. MALDI-ISD with 1,5-DAN is found to be a useful method for the de novo sequencing of proteins and discrimination of Leu and Ile near the Cterminus. For larger proteins, partial digestion and ISD on medium size peptides should allow complete sequence coverage.
